STATE GOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS

Edgar Zazueta, Ed.D., Senior Director of Policy and Governmental Relations
ezazueta@acsa.org
- ACSA Political Action Committees (PAC)
- Endorsements | Elections | Initiatives
- Government Appointments
- Legislative Policy Committee (LPC)

Derick Lennox, Legislative Advocate
dlennox@acsa.org
- Charter Schools
- CTE | ROC/P’s | Workforce Prep
- Education Legal Support Fund
- Facilities (Class Size Reduction | CEQA | Green Technology | Prop 39)
- Online Learning
- Pensions | CalSTRS | CalPERS
- School Bonds | Parcel Tax
- School Choice
- State Allocation Board
- Technology
- Transportation

Iván Carrillo, Legislative Advocate
icarrillo@acsa.org
- Alternative Ed
- Alternatives to Discipline
- Arts Education
- Community Schools | Health
- Dropout Prevention
- Homeless & Foster Youth
- Migrant Ed
- School Finance | LCFF | Tax Credit | Tax Policy
- School Safety
- State Budget
- Truancy

Sr. Policy Analyst
@acsa.org
- Accountability
- Assessment | Testing
- CALPADS | Data
- Curriculum & Instruction
- Dashboard
- Dual Enrollment
- Early Education | Preschool
- English Language Learners
- ESSA Implementation
- Graduation Requirements
- Instructional Materials
- Standards
- State Board of Education

Laura W. Preston, Legislative Advocate
lpreston@acsa.org
- Commission on Teacher Credentialing | Credentialing | Induction
- Elections | Political Reform Act
- Employee-Employer Relations | Evaluations | Dismissal | Professional Development
- Governance (Brown Act | District Organization | Elections | Vouchers | Conflict of Interest | Public Records Act | Transparency)
- Privacy
- Special Education
- Utilities
- Women’s Leadership Network

Suzanne Caffrey, Advocacy & Engagement Coordinator
scaffrey@acsa.org
- ACSA PAC Coordination & Reporting
- Candidate Research
- Endorsements | Elections | Initiatives
- Grassroots Advocacy & Training
- Legislative Action Day
- Legislative Advocate Support (Zazueta, Lennox)

Kristy Tinsley, Legislative Assistant
ktinsley@acsa.org
- ACSA Committees and Councils
  - Accountability Task Force
  - Business Services Council
  - Legislative Policy Committee
- Advocacy Webpage/Website
- Department Events
- Government Appointments
- Legislative Action Day
- Legislative Advocate Support (Zazueta, Lennox)
- Legislative Bill Tracking
- Policy Regulatory Agencies
- Political Action Committee

Kristy Tchamourian, Legislative Assistant
ktchamourian@acsa.org
- ACSA Committees and Councils
  - Human Resources Council
  - Vice President for Legislative Action
  - Adult Education Council
  - Educational Options Council
- Candidate Research
- Department Events
- Endorsements | Elections | Initiatives
- Government Appointments
- Legislative Action Day
- Legislative Advocate Support (Preston, Carrillo, Caffrey)
- Legislative Bill Tracking
- Policy | Regulatory Agencies
FEDERAL GOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS

Adonai Mack, Senior Director of Federal Relations
amack@acsa.org
- Children’s Health Insurance Program
- Department of Labor
- Early learning | Head Start Act
- Enforcement on Website Accessibility Standards
- ESSA
- Federal Budget
- Federal Tax Issues
- FERPA | Student Data Privacy
- Healthcare
- IDEA
- Maternal, Infant, and Early Childhood Home Visiting (MIECHV) Program Reauthorization
- Reexamination of Federal Funding (Title I & Title II)
- School Choice | Charters | Vouchers
- Social Security
- State Longitudinal Data Systems (SLDS)
- USED Discretionary Grant Priorities

Jason Henderson, Legislative Analyst
jhenderson@acsa.org
FEDERAL
- E-Rate
- ESSA
- Federal Legislative Tracking
- Health Care
- Healthy and Hunger-Free Kids Act
- IDEA
- Juvenile Justice
- NASS/ACSA Coordination
- Perkins Act
- Policy Issues Research
- Reexamination of Federal Funding (Title I & Title II)
- Secure Rural Schools
- Washington, D.C. Trip Coordinator

STATE
- Adult Education
- After School Programs
- California Interscholastic Federation | Physical Education
- Candidate Research
- Mental Health
- Nutrition